
Permanent raslures.

Numbered with the many excellent
papers read at the New York institute's
meetings this winter was one by Mr.
Gold, of Connecticut, on "Treatment
of Permanent raatnres." In this pa-

per Mr. Gold, called attention to tbe
important fact that tbe way in which
pastures are fed, wbetber closely or
otherwise, has much to do with their

' permaneuce in Talue. It is possible to
feed a pasture so closely as to dwarf the
grass roots and kill tbe large crowing
epecica. Too light stocking favors the
growth of the course and useless regu-
lation, choking out sweeter and richer
grasses. Dairy cows, unless fed some
grain, Impoverish pasture more than
young stock or fattening animals. Toe
fields are apt to be too flu ah to June and
too bare in August, IUther than tbese
extremes, feed some graio or sowed corn
in the scant season and do not allow
pastures to run into seed in June. Pas
ture is often benefited b a change of
the lire stock kept upon it. hep will
eat and destroy tbe while dalay acd
wi!d carrot. Tbe tread of sheep has a
marvellous influence oa tbe physical
condition of certain light lands. Horses
may be i toClably cbacged around with
cattle, coosumirg much rack growth
that is refused by neat stock. Yourg
-- '.U may be advanUgeouety pastured
in connrction with dairy cows which
have a babit of tending their time

tbe entrance to tbe pasture. It
is well to have trees in tbe more ele-

vated parts, thus encouraging the ani
mal to leave the:r diorpings. where they
are most needed.

For a real permanent pasture we
must cherib and retain the very test
grasses that are fitted to tbe soil, tbe
climate and the treatment our pastures
receive. Sometimes ploughing and ire- -

seeding is the only resort. But cocsid
er other remedies first. Cut the bushes.
trees, and destroy such weeds as can be
banished without ploughing. Drain and
irrigate. Dress with bone or ashes, and
do not expect very sudden improvement

What is a Trust Injwsy.
""What is a tn:st, anyway ?" writes a

workman to the New York Herald.
"We read a good deal just now about
trusts, but I would like jou to explaiu
precisely what they are and bow tbev
affect us workingmen."

Very well, listen. A trust is a com
bmation of msnufacturing capitalists to
check production, feed tbe market with
only a limited supply of their goods and
thus keep trices high.

Their aim is to manufacture less and
charge more. But if they make less
goods tbat means that thay will employ
fewer workmen, or alve them les
ate: dr work. Hence a trust is a blow
at the workingmen.

It there were no high protective du-

ties trusts would be impossible, because
the moment manufacturers here com
bined to limit production and raise
prices, that moment goods would rush
in from abroad to supply the market.

It is tbe high tariff, therefore, which
is the basis of trusts. Tbe tariff shut
out foreign goodi ; thereupon manufac
turing capitalists combine to limit pro
ductlon aud raise prices at borne, and
in doing this they necessarily injure
their own workmen, because they de
irive them of full werk, and injure the
people at large by forcing them to puy
artificially high prices for goods.

One example will show bow a trust
injures workingrat n. When tbe salt
duty was very high, tbe Michigan aud
Syracuse salt monopolies hired tbe
Oreat Kanawha salt works in West
Virginia to stand idle. Tbat is to say,
the salt trust paid the owners of these
woiks a fixed sum per year to make no
salt.

They did not pay the men who had
found employment in these works a
rent. The workmen aie turned out
neck and heels to shift for themselves.

Hut the capitalists owners of the
works were paid hand.iomejy. That Is
bow a trust affects workingmen and
protects capitalists.

Farm, barden and HonseboM.

Clean piano keys with a soft rat? dip-
ped in acohol.

K;g stains on silver can be taren off
with table salt and a wet rag.

In sewing and winding carpet rags
double them with the right side up.

Indian meal should be purchased in
snvill quantities and kept well covered.

To clean door plates use a solution o
ammonia water applied with a soft rag.

Leather chairs may be revived by
rubbing tbem with a well bet ten white
of an egg.

Egg shells burned In the oven ar.d
rlaced upon the pastry shelves will
keep bugs away.

Sweet potatoes require nearly twice
ti e time tbat Irish potatoes do, either
to bake or boil.

White and pale shades of paint may
be beautifully cleaned by using whiting
in the water.

Clothespins boiled a little and quickly
dried once or twice a month become
more durable.

Cold sliced potatoes fry and taste
better by sprickling a teaspoonful of
Hour over them mhi'e frying.

A solution of parlasn in water
thrown upon a fire, will extinguish it
immediately.

Prof. Arm.by believ. s that the
vnre of quality iu milk Is found In the
breed.

There is one part of the farm that is
not benefitted by drainage the manure
heap.

Keep tbe furrows both in the orchard
and tbe garden open so thit the surface
water can drain easily.

A gardener who furnish the
b?st ntrawberriei and raspberries will '

fail to secure the best customers.
If you do rot wish c'oddy, lifeless

ground in the Sprio? keep the cUle
off the fiUs when th soil is soft.

Its not a good plan to take off the
cover of the stove to t&as: or boil any-
thing when there Is a dish in tbe oven.

The flavor of the fnel oa?d in smoking
meat, is somewhat Imparted to the
meat, hence the fuel should ba selected
carefully.

In this country nearly $'J worth of
milk, cream, butter and cheese are
said and consumed to every dollar's
tror.h of beef.
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Tbe rarasol.

A. woman's parasol Is ber morabla
back-croao- d. It girt tbe faint color
tbat may be required, or else It take
away from tba Tery TiTld hue of tbe
coniplexleo, and makes it what an old
darkey mamma used to call "genteel."
Down at tbe Gorbam tbey bar some of
tbe most encbantinc; parasols tbat tbe
eye of a woman eVer rested upon or tbe
parse of man ever bled for. Some of
tbe eoTera are tbe pretty glass effects.
and tben tbe bandies are of allrer, oxi-

dized, bnrniabed or etcbed, as one may
prefer. Tbey bave acme wbere tbe
French contrasts In color, like old rose
and Asperge, serpent bine acd dore,
satin and moire in wblte, are all arrang-
ed as If tbey were ribbons Joined togeth-
er. Bat, after all, tbe smartest parasol
ia a bftaek laci one, and they have tbem
with such delightful silver bandies tbat
one feels quite like tbe owner of a mine;
(bat is wben tb lace ia as n!ce aa- - it
should be, ant the silver colored enough
to keep It from being vulgar.

I bare a balf Idea tbat tbey are going
to get op some of tbe tall Tosca sticks.
made of fine woods with a silver top, to
be carried with tbe costumes tbat are
in vogue, and, if possible, with tbe
graM of Miss Davenport. Of coarse
tbe sticks will only be carried in the
country or at some of tbe seaside places.

tiive Xllk Cews Plerttj r Water.

Milk stock are averse to any great
amount of exercise, and do not ordina
ry take any more than is necessary to
supply themselves with food. Give
tbem plenty of food and an easy access
to water and they wllNiaiekly fill them
selves acd spend most of their time at
rest. When water Is situated in ont of
the way places ou a farm, cows will of-

ten go thirsty for a considerable portion
of tbe day ratber than make a special
journey to obtain It. This has been ob-

served by all practical farmers, and yet
it is carious that many who are conver-
sant with the fact neglect to take prop-
er advantage of this peculiarity in the
habits of tbe animal. It is an impor
tant object with tbe dairy man who de-

sires tbe highest success to promote, as
far aa may be (without resorting to ar
tificial means), tbe taking of an abun
dant quantity of water by his berd.
Milk cannot be made without water.
and wben it Is secreted largely a large
amount of water is absolutely required.

Terests aad Ralatall.

Forests are known to diminish evapo-
ration and preserve moisture, and this
bas been explained by tbe lower temp
erature and greater humidity which ex-

ists under their shadows. Tbe most
important factor in the production of
this state of affairs is, however, tbe re-

sistance which is offered to tbe winds
by tbe woods. Tbe force of tbe winds
being greatly reduced under tbe trees,
tbe air is changed more slowly, and tne
moisture less readily carried away.
Tbe quantity of rain increases in tbe
vicinity of a forest. During tbe rainy
season tbe moss and herbage of woods
store up the moisture for consumption
during tbe dry sta;on, and it is In this
way tbat luxuriant forest growths are
permitted to flourish in regious wbere it
never rains excegt in tbe fall and win
ter, aa is the case on tbe coast of tbe Cas
plan sea. Glob Democrat.

Tbe liberal use of lime in a fine con
dition will greatly assist in reducing
old sod land tbat may be plowed for
corn in spring. Tbe lime should be di-

vided into two lots, one-thir- d applied
before plowing tbe sod, and tbe remain
der after tbe ground shall bave been
turned over, harrowing the surface af-

ter tbe laud shall bave been plowed.
Tbe rains will carry tbe lime down, and
before tbe corn crop shall be matured
tbe effects of the lima will be very
marked.

Potatoes are decidedly benefitted by
moderate application of coal ashes in al
most any kind of soil. They are also
used with good results as a mulch
around trees and shrubbery. For this
purpose the ashes may be spread on tbe
surface two or tbreo inches deep. Coal
ashes from the bouse are generally mix-t- d

i with more or less wood ashes, which
act directly and lowerlully as a fertili-
zer.

Tbe largest bell in the world is tbe
great bell of Moscow. Russia, which
lis at tha foot of the Kremlin. Its cir-

cumference at the bottom it nearly siz-tvVei- ght

feet, and its height more than
tweVtr-one-o- ne feet. In its stoutest
part ft ia twdnty -- three inches thick, and
its wegbt bas been computed to be
443.772poonds. It baa never been
hung. librae cast on tte spot wbere it
now stands

The winds ill the spring wiU shake
tbe young treesand will thereby dam-

age them to a ce&ti extent, but this
can be partlallyjlded t7 cutting
back the young treea as much as possi-

ble before putting tbeV . The peach
tree will thrive better f cut back and
also become more "stock-- "

It freouentlT happens IS' painters
splash tbe plate or other glae window
wben tbey are painting tho? sashes.
Wben such is the case, melt aoKpe soda
in verv hot water and wash then with
it, using a soft flannel. It will en1 tirely
jemove tbe paint.

Three bad results follow allowi:
fruit trees to overbear. Tbe tree
permantly injured by its load ; the qaal
it) of tbe fruit is injured ; and tbe ex-

cessive cropa lessens tbe future product
more than it increases tbe present crop.

awn Vsa sa a' ta kbsI s( 1 4V mm tT9m

This Is beyond queation tbe most success-
ful Cough Meaiclne we bave ever sold, a few
doses Invariably care tbe worse eases of
Cousb. Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its
wonderful success In tbe care of Consump-
tion is without parallel in the history of
medicine. Since Its first discovery It bas
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
otber medlclae can stand. If yoa bave a
Cough we earnestly ask yoa to try it
Price 10 cents, 60 cents, and $1.00. If your
Looks are sore. Chest or Back lame, use
SbltoiTs rorous Tlasters. Sold by Dr. T. J
Dtvlson.

Sane Suicides.

Five snicides a day Is about tbe aver-

age crop of the morning papers, and it
is easy to believe statistics that enow an
alarming increase of this crime.

The reason Md tbe best remedy ogbt
not to be very bard to find, but tbe laet
tbat tbe evil prevails where edocatloo
and culture have been carried to their
highest point, and that we pride our
selves on the rapid and atrady rise of
tbe whole people to a standard and In-

tellectual development never before at
tainable by any but the favored few,
appears to justify tbe fear tbat this va
riety of crime Is bound to increase.

It ia charitable, if not comforting, to
class this Increase of self-slaught- with
the increase of insanity, and to ascribe
both to tbe wear and tear of mental ma
chinery by the high pressure methods of
age. Unfortunately for this theory tbe
people who commit suicide usually give
very little ground for tbe assumption ol
lunacy and seem quite at borne in the
world, save in their manner of leaving
it. Suicides are often insane, but tbey
are as often quite. clearbeaded and
strong-minded- . In such cases it will
usually be found tbat tbey bave not
shown firm belief in a hereafter, and In
fact very little interest in tLe question
ol what might be beyond. Death was
a blind plunge in tbe dark for them acd
in life tbey probably tried to do right.
ant live happily accepting tbe principle
tbat virtue is its own reward. Tbey
woald assent to almost anything about
the great unknown country from which
no traveler returns for where was the
use of thinking about a matter tbat did
not concern their present life and du-

ties f As a result their views of life
was like a Chinese landscape, all fore-

ground and no peispectlve. Their pos-

sible three score years and ten was mag
nified out of it true proportions, and tbe
little troubles of this life became great
burdens beyond human strength. The
lack of tbe true Idea of the relative pro-

portions of a human life to tbe promis-
ed eternity, is the cause of most sui-

cides of sane men.

Feasts af Gluttons.

Tournaments of gluttons were not un
common up to nrty or sixty years ago.
Twenty pounds of cherries aie said to
bave been eaten at one sitting by a com-

petitor at one tbese encounters. She
was a young girl, and gained the day ;
but she did not long survive her victory,
A Fortsmouth soldier of the Dutch ar--

tllery tried for a trifling wager to eat a
pound and a half of beef while standing
on his bead. He bad disposed of a con
siderabie portion, wben all at once his
comrades saw bim making strange face;
and on turning bim up be gasped and
died. At Farenam. a small town a few
miles distant from Portsmouth, a labor
er ate ror a wager a duiiock's neaa.
weighing ten pounds, with a gallon of
potatoes, half a gallon of turnips, and
tbe whole of tbe soup or tbe boiling,
But perhaps the greatest achievement
In these uncleanly conditions was tbat
of a certain Jerrey Elk, a Norfolk man.
whose powers at harvest suppers were
tbe boast and wonder and envv of the
villages round. At a farmers market
dinner a wager was laid for five pounds
tbat be would eat a calf at a sitting,
"The calf" let us hope only a baby
calf was killed. Tbe bones were cut
out, tbe flesh was cut or chopped into
minute particles, and proportioned into
aeventeen enormous pastries, whose
outer crust was a thin fil&m of batter
made lovely and templing to every
seur e. but carefully kept from any in
gred enta tbat could cloy the palate.
Jerry was called in be having agreed to
the wager with evident delight, and
was told he might fall to. He did so.

ard steadily gorged. lie bad made no
difficulty of tbe first nine pastries, but
when a tenth was brought in he seemed
to flag. To the horror of his backers
be sighed and looked perplexed. It was
bat for a moment ; be only desired to
expostulate. I say, Mas'r, I aint got
nothing to say agin them poys I loik'
amazin ; but I'm at's abay wt
time as I should begin upon that there
calf."

Kleptomania Does 5ot Exslt.

Two skilled detectives agree In the
theory that tbe aisease known as klepto-
mania does not exist. "When a rich
woman steals $50 worth of goods ate
haa kleptomania," said one of them,
'and when a poor woman rteals fifty

cents' worth of bread to feed her starv-
ing children she is a thief. Show me a
pauper with a real bad attack of klep-
tomania and I will believe tbat there is
such a disease, for if there is why should
not tbe poor be as aoceptible to I: as the
rich ? My impression at present is that
people are born tbives, aa they are born
musicians or singers it Is a gift though
a deplorable one. and is accompanied
by great cunning and ssgacity. Anoth-
er fact which disproves the kleptomania
theory ia that never in my experience of
many years bave any goods been return-
ed or paid for by tbe friends of people
afflicted with thin imaginary malady
it is only discovered stealing something
tbat tbev and all their friends call them
kleptomaniacs.

"When a woman comes la here aud
buys a new bonnet and walks off boldly
with It on ber bead without paying for
it, or takes a waterproof off a figure and
puts it on herself before us all, I know
she is a victim of mental aberration and
treat her accordingly. IT, however,
there are kleptomaniacs, one of tbe best
known remedies for them is round in a
police court it is almost a sure cure.
Many rich women who have large ac-
counts at stores, and are apparently un- -
umitea as to money, will take a twenty-ii- ve

cent article surieptiliously if tbev
n. and the clerks make up the deficit
their bills cr accounts. A wagon load

otv gooas was recovered in the house of a
woman by one firm, the Roods beintr

etoved away under the servant girl's
bed,and never having been used or cut
into.X But the peculiarity among rich
shoplifters lies iu tbe cheapness of tbe
articles tbey pilfer, which would signi
fy a father diseased mental condition
and a oesire simply to Eteal."

v

fjnllha Catrrti Remedy.
SbKoh'sy Catarrh Rem edy. a marvelous

cure for Ctarrh , Diphtheria, Canker Month,
and Headafbe. With each bottle there Is
an ino-enlo-

a Nasal Injector for tb6 more
successful treatment of tbese com plaints
without exfoa charge. Price 50 cents. Sold
by Dr. T. J. Davlaon.
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HEWERS OF

OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO

WILL SOOp FlflD TrjAJ J
LASTS LOpGE, TASTES

SWEETER TrAp OJEfc TO-

BACCOS, AflD WILL pLEASE

yoi.
ASK YOUR DEALER TOR IT, AND

INSIST ON CETT1NG IT.

EVERy pLdG SJAI-JpE-
D LlkE

aboVe cdj.

CJaHRIAGESj WAGONS & SLEIGHS

Carriase Makin? in all Its Branches.

Fainting, Trimming
and REPAIRING of all kinds done on
the SHOKTEST NOTICE and tha LOWEST
PKICES. Alto, Placing. Sawing and Wood Turn-
ing with Improved machinery. Also, all kinds of

hear j work done. Carrlaite'tmlth rnop;ronnected
All partiea truttlOK ue with work will ba aonor--

ablr dealt with- - All work warranted.
V. St. CHUTE.

Ebenibarc. October 24.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
KICH ARM

U
JENNIE JUNE

8EWINC MACHINE
IS THE BEST. BUY NO OTHER.

The IiADIES' FAVORITE, because
it is LIGHT KUNNINQ and does
such beautiful work. Agents' Favor-it- s,

because It is a quick, and easy seller.
AGISTS WASTED IS USOCCITIED TEttlTOET.

asaaizvx --oh. oin.ouriA.n.f
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO,

lor. La Salle kimt ni Citana Slnft
CHICAGO, ILL.

salesmen wmn
Tl SHclt Qrtsrs fsr scr Qhitcs Naracrg Stock
Wa hav. atoa4f vak fr liaat. a.tar. if.(iu.triua fii.u.Salary aad Capana.a. ar Cammiaaian. if Pr.f-rr.t- l.

grmm a fn II lia. M frait an. hard, cntamaatal . in
m)mmimt th. aaa aaa taniHU. rTrrrthianMriati. i rwt
Satiafactiaa Guarantaad to Cuatomara and Acnta.
Yhm biaaiM la aa4 q.irkl. L.r.i. tt aa. Nama
ahM paaac. AMna. K. O. ( H ASK A; '..14SO Soatii faun 8.uau-a- , riUladrlplua, I'a.

OR. HOBCNSACK'Sa
BEkVOUS DEBILITY PILLS.

A aura aad mmfm irw.h. r ...i.
mtaa mmd daUlita- - mi U. aeavouaaya- -

. mna nncru canauacion aiiafrom youtkful iaipnKSaacc.czreaaa.
and crwwoik al body aad braia.
catauac phyaical and mental uk-aca- a,

loaa a aeaorr aad Krai aa.
rapacity. CURES OLO aad YOUWa.

' px aaa. rupainl and lor
Wo. SOO N. ad Btreai. Fhlla. Sead far eucuuL'

8Sf WAY
To cvt a Klmf-Cln- aa WmUIi
ii ia our CosperaU va i'laaa.

fihe mum
at un:

LOWEST CASH PRICES

OnlySS.OQaWeek.
ThousaiHls of the best $38.00C.olrt Aatch over made are soli-in- jr

in our Co-oporat- ivo Clubs.
Thia U the Itt, O.opraf, .Woaf rraimr,ami mlv of acllitiK watrhoa.inevaU'lica are Auit ricaa Lryrr Mem Win.lcrt.rontainlnK every rsacntial to accuracy an.l dura-bilit- y.

and huve, Ui addition. numcnus patentedimprovement tound iu no other watch. Thcyareabsolutely the only Jr ond IMmi.pro Marr-ajM--

made ui the World, and am jowrlrdthrouchout with U XX VINE Ji UBMKS. Thefmftxt Stent II ind and Srt ii the atroUKest And
1mpleat made. TKry ara fttl tf rqtml fornrrvrory, durability and sn-nr- r,

7S WtireA. Out evoperaiive ClubSysum
briuKntbem within the ruil h nfrverrnnp.

the KEYSTONE
V!Crti'"7 WATCH CLUB CO.

Via t hrilnnl SL.
P. O. Bo . Phtla. Fa.
WoixftaanyC.n-- i IGFNTJ

m-- vta Ar,. I WANTED.
Pi llh rnnstantlv irn-;a-

waawaMw J V I '!Join Now aud Save Monay.

II fat ",vt ActNcirs in evt lasci Cirr.W f". WANT Mi.iSTH E V C R V .V H C la C.

111 ert f Pra,..,"1'Ht.

Violim war !nvrit-.- l In
I'unctuAtlon wa ft,

tore in
There are some V.l t

alone can anawr.
The coraet est. not U m.t,

woman's main stay.
Small Ideas arJ Uie ejr,,

taioful combination.
A Ntknal Zlceic:

loeri jvt Wabin.rtou.
The girl wto iy ;v,,:

aks ber father to foot t,r ;;

It is mind, aoul and t.fart.
or art, that make mrn pratt,

Mosrs lived and wrote h: iw .

Aftten cecturies before ("trij
In the I'aciOc islands and U..

dirs lizard eggs are a.rn wkh .."
Toliteness is the distincttie .".'

of gentlemen ; rudeness of t
"

One msy live like a conqueror ,
a magistrate, but be must die &

Yoa get more than the
whatever you erive in excL.i, .

learning.
The first steam engine on the c.

aent was brought from EngT"

Riches take wings, comforts m
hope withers away, but love tavi ,.
us.

ITbtn the good man dieg tre ,

are shed, which he in Lis life
flowing.

Tbe Chinese colony In Chicago

tt 2; 000 souls, of whom on'j
are women.

They say a young man with a
salary should choose for Lis wife 1

of waste.
There are twenty-tw- o paprs jn y

waukee published in German acd ?
six in Euglish.

One good aat done to day v.
thousand iu contemplation fnr
future tim.

The flowers strewed on the z:in
merit are the most grateful inceiv
living merit.

An ounce of generous praise w
'more to make a man your friend tU:
pound of fault.

There is a movement on foot in IC
toe to abolish usurv. The broken
much interest in it.

Learn to think and aet for your

Be vigilant. Keep ahead of ra1.
than behind the Sinse-- .

He who does his best, however z-i-

always to be distingurshed from t:
who does nothing.

The octopus, or devil fish when be

and then roasted, is eaten in Con- -

and esteemed a luxury.
A noble part of every true life ia :

learn to undo what bas been wrong';:
thoughtlessly done.

The chief qualification of a goofib
er is a judgment of goods ; of a a.
man, a judgment of men.

rostoffices were first establish::
Paris in 14G4 ; in Ecgland, 1: :

Germacy, 1041 ; in Turkey, 1740.

Excess of ceremony shows wc:

breeding; that civilty is Lest

all superfluous formality.
The dude who wears a 8iLg.e-glas- s

can generally see with ocefjfi.
that he is capable of thioking alee ;

At the sale of war relics in ixc
recently, a complete file of a Ulelz:-pap-

er

for the entire period ofthttc
brought J187.

There are two sorts of people 'Li

gain little by trade, such as buy ia
they do not want and such t sell 0: .

of necessity.
Asia bigniGes between, or in the

die, from the fact that, the pecgrap'r
then placed it between Europe a::

Africa.
The term algebra is of Ar?bic orifi:

The science was first transmitted to'
Arabians or Siraceus to Europe ate

the year 1100. '

A kind word never yet harmed a:;-- ;

one. Politeness In little things ax I

ones cares and lightens the burden! c1

life wonderfully.
The noblest characters are those iv !

hare steered the life vessel tbrosr..

stormiest seas. A btd of downneK

nurtured a soldier yet.
Some Georgia capitalists have usfe- -

taken to manufacture paper from co'.'! ,

stalks and bolls, which are tjow prai-- j

cally useless to planters. !

In Volapuk "gilon" means to if--;

jolce. Tbat is what a youne man it
when be has a gal-o- n his knee. Voi--i

puk is no slouch of a laDsuupe after

Judge Shieldsjof Omaha, bas dec:

tbat when an attorney does not cUT

more money for his services than w.

client has, the fee is Dot nnreaioc- -'

There is a syndicate Trust out

trying to control the corn marker. I

would seem to be quite appropriate
there should be a corner in corn.

There is nothing that will knock 'J

ground pinning from under a Li

theological .raining quicker tLn v

walk against the edge of a dor ic i
dark.

A colored preacher in Alaiia'1' fa

his foot on excessive bribery t

tior.8, and crushed it. ':s titg"

said, "ob getting one hundred dJ"
for a vote is all wrong ; ten dollars

as much as its worf."

Manure in the HilL

. As to applying manure in ibeb'11-- '

method, according to good auL1''-- ;

i8not8osafea rule. It is better

the manure used on all crop3 sliOU'i

thoroughly mixed with tbe soil r.tW

than in the hill, especially if idu-i1-o-
r

in lumps, for it soon dries out --

the rains stop, then it injures rat"

than benefits the crop. Aud, he'-i-

some manures are too stroiirt 'yr v out

plants. They In imt need IE lid

nourishment at the start ; but
'they have attained COlitfHlr

and have sent out rootlets all "iri"-tb- e

soil, then plant food is demand

abundance, and if it bas been tnoW

incorporated with the soil it '

found and taken up

Anawer Thia Metl
Why Oo eo many people 'e see tn

us seem to prefer to suffer snd t
miserable by Inditrestlon. CoD,t'p.

Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. CouiiDfi1

the Food, Yellow kin, when f or "! '

we will sell them Sbiloh'a System ,uj
SuaiADte.'d to cure theoi. Sold by

brfJf
Cover plants with newspaper

sweepicff.


